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and irregular hyperplasia with a pseu-
doepitheliomatous area. A highly
dense, nodular, diffuse inflammatory
infiltrate was observed at all levels of
the dermis. It consisted of
macrophages and numerous multinu-
cleated cells, most of them of the for-
eign body type. Fibroplasia was also
noted. Abundant, round parasitic ele-
ments surrounded by a double mem-
brane and containing a basophilic
nucleus were found in tissues, as well
as other anucleated, intracellular, and
free parasites that formed chains of
>2 cells (online Appendix Figure,
available from http://www.cdc.gov/
ncidod/EID/vol12no03/05-1426_
appG. htm). Jorge Lobo disease was
diagnosed. Laboratory results showed
146 CD4 cells/µL, 251 CD8 cells/µL,
a CD4:CD8 ratio of 0.42, and 60,000
copies of HIV viral RNA/mL.
Since a cytotoxic response is
observed in Jorge Lobo disease (7),
HIV infection may increase the sus-
ceptibility to infection with L. loboi.
Patients with AIDS show a predispo-
sition to diverse fungal infections that
classically affect different organs and
systems. An association between
Jorge Lobo disease and AIDS has not
been reported. However, since Jorge
Lobo disease is restricted to specific
areas of the world and the number of
AIDS cases is increasing, especially
in Latin America, a possible correla-
tion between HIV infection and Jorge
Lobo disease should be considered
because of the associated cellular
immunodeficiency. 
The patient showed no signs of
other opportunistic infections classi-
cally associated with AIDS, and he
was not taking any antiretroviral
drugs. His initial infection manifested
as cutaneous lesions that occur in
Jorge Lobo disease. Despite the cellu-
lar immunodeficiency, we did not
observe atypical dissemination of the
lesions. Further studies should be con-
ducted to evaluate the relationship
between the cellular immunosuppres-
sion of AIDS and secondary infection
with L. loboi. In addition, epidemio-
logic studies are needed to determine
the association of AIDS with Jorge
Lobo disease.
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Hand Sanitizer
Alert
To the Editor: Community-based
epidemiologic studies have shown
beneficial effects of hand sanitizers.
Hand sanitizers were effective in
reducing gastrointestinal illnesses in
households (1), in curbing absentee
rates in elementary schools (2), and in
reducing illnesses in university dormi-
tories (3). An Internet search retrieved
recommendations for hand hygiene
from schools, daycare centers, outdoor
guides, and animal shelters.
To reduce infections in healthcare
settings, alcohol-based hand sanitiz-
ers are recommended as a component
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Figure. Erythematous-infiltrated, hypertrophic plaque with a verrucous surface ≈4 cm long
in the distal third of the medial aspect of the right thigh of the patient. LETTERS
of hand hygiene (4). For alcohol-
based hand sanitizers, the Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) (5) rec-
ommends a concentration of 60% to
95% ethanol or isopropanol, the con-
centration range of greatest germicid-
al efficacy. While nonhealthcare
groups also recommend alcohol-
based hand sanitizers, they usually do
not specify an appropriate concentra-
tion of alcohol.
Some products marketed to the
public as antimicrobial hand sanitiz-
ers are not effective in reducing bacte-
rial counts on hands. In the course of
a classroom demonstration of the
comparative efficacy of hospital-
grade antimicrobial soap and alcohol-
based sanitizers, a product with 40%
ethanol as the active ingredient was
purchased at a retail discount store.
Despite a label claim of reducing
“germs and harmful bacteria” by
99.9%, we observed an apparent
increase in the concentration of bacte-
ria in handprints impressed on agar
plates after cleansing. None of the
other hand cleaners showed such an
effect.
Subsequently, we conducted more
formal handwashing trials to verify
the preliminary finding. Our goal was
not to test the products by using the
FDA tentative final monograph stan-
dard (5) but to determine whether a
marketed product fails as an antiseptic
because of its low alcohol content. To
test whether the relatively low con-
centration of ethanol was the source
of treatment failure, we included trials
with laboratory-formulated 40%
ethanol; we also supplemented the
suspect gel with ethanol to a final con-
centration of 62%. Five hand hygiene
treatments were compared: tap water
(4 trials), 40% ethanol (5 trials), com-
mercial gels with active ingredients of
either 40% or 62% ethanol (9 trials
each), and commercial 40% gel sup-
plemented to 62% (5 trials).
At the beginning of each work day,
the dominant hand of each volunteer
was placed on 150-mm tryptic soy
agar plates for 5 s, followed by hand
treatment. Each alcohol-based hand
treatment involved wetting the hands
with 1.5 mL test product followed by
vigorously rubbing hands together for
15 s. The tap water treatment differed
in that hands were held under running
water and vigorously rubbed together
for 15 s, followed by air drying. After
hands were dry, they were reapplied
to a fresh plate for 5 s. Participants
were assigned to treatments randomly,
but each had to complete each treat-
ment in a week. CFU counts before
and after treatment were log trans-
formed to normalize data and com-
pared by using paired t tests.
Tap water, 40% ethanol, and 40%
ethanol gel yielded no significant
reductions in CFU (Table). The 40%
gel supplemented with ethanol to a
final concentration of 62% reduced
the mean CFU by 90%, a level of
reduction similar to that of the 62%
ethanol gel. Moreover, the 62% gel
and the supplemented 40% gel
reduced CFU by >50% on all partici-
pants. In contrast, only one third of
participants showed >50% reductions
with 40% gel, one fifth with 40%
ethanol, and none with tap water.
Differences in pretreatment CFU were
not significant (analysis of variance F
= 1.81, df = 4, 27, p = 0.16). In addi-
tion to failing to decrease CFU,
colonies were more evenly distributed
on postwash plates after use of 40%
gel. The even postwash colony distri-
bution may be caused by dispersion of
aggregates of microbes without suffi-
cient killing.
Qualitative colony assessment
suggested 40% gel and 40% ethanol
were as effective as 62% gel against
fungi; in contrast, bacterial CFU tend-
ed to show little change or increases.
The most prevalent bacteria were
staphylococci, including those with
characteristics of Staphylococcus
aureus.
After conducting experiments, a
survey of 6 local retail chains found
no substandard products. In the fall of
2005, a more extensive survey of 18
retail chains (supermarkets, drug
stores, general retailers, specialty
shops) uncovered a substandard prod-
uct at all 3 stores of 1 deep-discount
chain. The marketing profile of deep-
discount chains suggests that poorer
segments of the population may be
more at risk of purchasing inadequate
antiseptic gels. Moreover, 40%
ethanol products may be stockpiled in
homes and offices. An extensive
Internet survey identified no addition-
al substandard commercial products.
However, the alcohol content of less-
common brands was not always avail-
able online, and several Internet sites
provide recipes for a bubble
gum–scented children’s hand sanitizer
that contains 33% isopropanol as the
sole active ingredient. Educational
efforts should emphasize that effec-
tive sanitizers must be of a sufficient
alcohol concentration.
The efficacy experiments reported
here reinforce what has been known
for >50 years: 40% ethanol is a less
effective bacterial antiseptic than 60%
ethanol (6). Consumers should be
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alerted to check the alcohol concen-
tration in hand sanitizers because sub-
standard products may be marketed to
the public.
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Spleen Abscess as
Malaria
Complication 
To the Editor: Changes in spleen
structure, frequently encountered dur-
ing malaria, may result either in a
simple asymptomatic enlargement or
in serious complications such as
hematoma, rupture, or infarction
(1–3). Hematoma or infarction of the
spleen might be followed by the
development of a splenic abscess, a
clinical condition that has been
reported in only 1 patient, to our
knowledge (4).
A21-year-old woman sought treat-
ment at the hospital outpatient depart-
ment of “Emergency,” an Italian non-
governmental organization (NGO) in
Freetown, Sierra Leone in May 2004,
reporting malaise and persisting dull
abdominal pain, accompanied by iso-
lated episodes of spiking fever.
Several recurrent malaria attacks
(Plasmodium falciparum) had been
reported by this patient in the last 2
months. At physical examination,
conjunctival pallor and a tender, enor-
mously distended abdomen were
observed. A large abdominal mass,
extending from the xiphoid process to
the pubis, was palpable. Lymph nodes
(neck, axillary, inguinal) were normal.
Laboratory features showed severe
anemia (hemoglobin 62 g/L; hemat-
ocrit 0.24), with low platelet count (90
×  103/µL) and elevated leukocyte
count (130 × 103/µL), together with a
moderate increase in liver enzymes
(both aspartate aminotransferase and
alanine aminotransferase were more
than twice the upper limit of normal
values). No malaria parasites were
observed on blood smear at admis-
sion. Results of an HIV test were neg-
ative as were results of a sickle cell
test, and hemoglobin electrophoresis
results were normal. Other evident
septic foci (e.g., typhoid fever, urinary
tract infection, osteomyelitis) were
excluded. Stool and urine examina-
tion excluded schistosomiasis. Blood
cultures were not available. 
An abdominal radiograph showed
intraperitoneal fluid without disten-
sion of the bowel, whereas results of
an abdominal ultrasound, performed
in a private laboratory, diagnosed a
large tumor on the left ovary. After
receiving a blood transfusion (2 units)
and intravenous antimicrobial drug
treatment (ampicillin 500 mg 4
times/day, chloramphenicol 1 g 2
times/day, and metronidazole 500 mg,
2 times/day), the patient was sched-
uled for an exploratory laparotomy.
Abdominal paracentesis was per-
formed the day before surgery, and 2 L
of thick brownish fluid was extracted.
An explorative laparotomy found
≈3 Lof infected fluid in the peritoneal
cavity. Widespread fibrin membranes
covered thickened ileal loops. The
mass was found to consist almost
entirely a very large abscess on the
spleen (Figure), which contained ≈5 L
of pus. Dense adhesions were
observed between the spleen, greater
omentum, liver, and ileal loops. The
liver was normal, and portal hyperten-
sion was not found. After splenecto-
my, the spleen’s length was found to
be 48 cm, and its weight was 6 kg. On
histologic examination, splenic tissue
was found to have been replaced by
congested inflammatory infiltrates
and fibrotic tissue. Leishmaniasis was
excluded at microscopic examination.
The patient completely recovered
after surgery.
An enlarged spleen is found in
50% to 80% of malaria patients (1),